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It is usually found. in verbal stud.ies of retention thatu
when two lists are learned.u the second. list is stronger at j¡¡'¡ed.iate
reeallu but the tvro lists are of equal strength at more extend.ed.
retention intervals" The purpose of th.e present investigation was to
deter¡nine whether thj.s equating of tbe strengths of the lísts over tj-ure
couLd. be due to equating of the sets for the two lists, vrrh.ere set is
d.efined. a,s a d.o¡¡inant tend.enoy to give a response from a particular
list. llhile the set for tbe second list would. be stronger at inmed.iato
recalle producing greater facility in reealling this lis*u this d.omínant
set nigþt be weakened. during Longer rest, i:rtervals, to the point wbere
it wouId. be no stronger tban the set for tbe first listu
All groups learned trvo paired,-ad.jective lists, conforming to
tbe À-ByA-C parad.igmn Tbe two 1ísts were learned on ùifferent macb.ineso
Thon the Ss were requi-red. to recall botb tho fírst and. second responsêÊ
when they rrere shosûr. the common stj-mulus v,rord., Half the ås haù imnred.iate
recallr whi-le half had. recalL after twenty-four b.ours" .ê,t eaeh interval tbe set for one list or the other was reintroûueed just before
recall by having the å ind.ulge in a seuaple rf vrareupr? guessing exp,eríw
ent on the machine on which one of the lists had. been learned.. In
this way the set for the list lea¡ned. on the warn=up machine should. be
restoredn. Resall vras also given on a machine relevant to either the
first or second. líst. Control groups had. warm-up relevant to neithsr
1ist, but still had. recall- releva^nt to a specifie Iist,
It r:¡as suggested. that, if the set explanetion was tenable,
equating of recall for the two lists should. appear at ironed.iate retention when set activities were relevanrt to the first listu Le, when the
set for the second. list had. been d.estroyed. and. the set for the first
list restoreè. At tvrenty-four hours, retention should. be greater for
tb.e list related. to the set activities given before rocall,
The rosults showed that warrn-up activities d.id not enha.nee
reeall for the releva:tt list at either inrmed.iete or trrventy-four hour
recall" However tb.e recall nachine d.id. enhance recall for the relevesrt

list,

the effect appeared. to be greater at immediate reeallo
Á.s an incid.ental fínd.ing, it was cÌiscovered. that an excess
of learning appa"etus nanipula'rionu j."e" svritching tbe presentation
machine more often during learnir:g and reoall, d-epressed. recall for
both listse and- at both retention intervals. lt, was suggested. that
this find.ing mig'bt be due to an increased. cornpJ-exity of the nemory
tasb.r since a continual shifting of the background. factors rnight
bring these factors more ínto prominance, to the point whero they
and-

becone an Ímportarrt part
Tt was coneluded

of wbat is to be remernbereð,
that some eviôence in favour of the set
explanation of the tjse effect was obtainecl, but that the equating of
tbe tv¡o lists at j¡¡med-iate reealI had not been çonclusively d.emon*
strated." trt appeared. that pre-recaIl warruup activities were not
effective in ¡aanipulating the eets for the tvro listc" However it
was slrgg€sted. tbat the reeal"l maehine migbt coneeívably be prod.ucing
the d.esired. d.ifferential sets"

CEÀPMR T

nrgsonrg+r sugwy
lil'r-!üEi.¡¡IING å$D SPolVTAImOgS mCO\rARy
This stud.y is eoneerned. with

the retention and. forgetting
of si.:nilar verbal habits which aro in oompetition" Retention of
sueh habits is latow¡1 to depend. upon which habit is aquired. first in
an experi-mental sessiono trlæther, it is now well established that the
relative streng"th of fårst and. second learneð verbe,l habits changes
rad.ically over reiention intervals of a d.ay or tvro" Yfith í¡rmed.iate
retention, the second. løarned. habít is stronger than the firstu but
vrith longer retention intervals tbe tin¡o habits are for:nd. to be of
equal strength' This paper reports an attempt to manipurate this
ti.:ne ehange in reLative habit strength by restoring tb.e original
experÍmental contest for one habit or the other,
Tho forgettíng of Leanred. verbal materíal is usually thought
to be d.uou not to a. simple d.eoay proeess, but rather to the inter-.
fering effeets of other learning" w]¡en the retentíon loss is attributed. to tb.e Ínterference of matorial interpolated. betv¡een origina3.
learning anå reoall j-t is hrown as Betroaetive rnhibition ( nr),
llhen it is attributed. to naterial learned. prior to original loarning
it is knovrn as ?roactive Inhibition { pf).
Susb interferenoe effects have often been stud.ied. by use of
the À*3eA*C parad.ígno In this clesigne. subjects a,re presented. wíth a
list conposed. of a series of sti-mulus words (a), eacu paired. with a
response r,vord. (3)u and. are told. to learn to assoeiate eaeh pair.
Eowever interferenco gs.oups also learn a.¡rotber such list with id.enticaL
sti.muli (¿)r uut dj-fferent reÊponses (C)" Control groups do not learn
th.e A-C líst" 3. si:nple table may clarify th.e treatments for the various
oond.ítions
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Ilst for the RI and. PI groupsì
is thus attributed. to the inter-

th.e A-B

eontvol ryoups
fering effect of the Á,-C learning"
Eistorieally, theoretical explanations of interference ef-i'eots
Seave unðergone several nod.ifications in the light of increasing
experimentá1 evidence* Ir{cGeogh ( Ðæ) proposed. a competitíon of
response explanation of interference. If two lncompatíbIe responses
are attae.hed tc the saraer- or iéentical sti-muli, the two xesponÊes
eompete at recall, and the stronger respon-se occ113s9 equal response
strengtb. results in response blockage' Inrplicít to th.ie id.ea is an
fr indepond.ence b¡r¡pothesístr ioê. the absolute strength of one response
is not altered. by the learning of a com3¡Ëting respo$seo"
Inolton a¡rd. Irwin ( fç+O) rejeeted. the ind.øpendence h¡ipotbesís
and simple conpetition theorye as a result of experimonts varying tbe
d.egree of lL, Contrary to 'what McGeogh,ts theory would. pred.icte they
found. no Linear relatíonship between the anount of RI and. the nu¡ltrier
of orrert interfist íntrusionÊ ( responses fvom the interfering list
whicb are given at r.eca,Il instead of the correet responses fron tbe
Tbe ¡rumber of overt íntrusiorre, which wore
to*be-roca,11ed. list)*
considered. to be a direct measìfre of response competitlone dropped.
off, at high levels of IL nucb morê rapíd.ly than did. the total a,mounü,
of RIo, To account for tbis find.inge Melton atrd kwin postulated. a
seennd factor of forgettinge whieh inereased. in á negatively accelerated. ma,31ner witb the nunber of interpolated. trialsn tr"urther, sino-e
RI was found. to be rsost persistent at íntermed.iate levels of ILr but
to d.issi.pate rapÍd.ly wben Il, was higb¡. the second. fastor was assumed.
to d.i.ss,ípate rapidly during relearning" Melton and. I:røin suggesteð
that this seeonô factor ni-ght be the unLearning of the fi::st list
responses during second list learningo Contrary to the indopend.ence
h¡ryothesi.s, they claÍ.rmed. that the absolute strength of responses from

as

compared,

r.¡íth

in recall of

þbre

th.efirst1istffiiqithtbe1earningofthesecond.1ist"These
unlearned. responses ean bowever be relearned.

witb consid.erable savingB'

first líst is unJ.earned. d.uring seeonå list
learningo but the soeond. list is not unlearned-" Thereforee a d'irect
pred-iction from the eoncept of unlearning is that RI vrill be grea'ter
?resumably, the

.,

Pl, sinee j-n Rf the }{st to be reealled. is tbe first, or unlea:rn-ed.
listu While in PI eond.i{;íons, the Lrst to be secalled. is the seeond.
J-earned liste v,¡bj.oh is not unlearaed.* Às support for the unlearning
hypothesåe, Melton end. voir LaeÏ¡rm ( WqUj shovEed. that RI was in fact
th.a^n,

greater than Pï"
Ïn its eurrent form then, the two-factor tb.eory of interference states tbat all ísrrierferonce offeets are either êue to
conpetitiok-of-responsee which has,its effect at the attempted. rocall
of one of the competing responsesu or to unlearning, vrhich has its
effect during seeond. list ]earníngu a,¡rd consequently affoets only the
first-learraed- list" Until reeently howeveru unlearning had. not boen
d.emonstrated. where conpetitioa faetors wore not also present"
To fill this gap in two-factor theory, Barnes and. llnderwood.
( lg|gi ¿rsecl a tr[odified.-Mod-ified. Free Recall ( rufn) teebnique" Irx
this 'ú;echnique subjects, iraving learned- the ù,vo competing Listse are
presented. vrith the eoinmon stimulus A, required. to ne¡qe boÈ responses
that go wíth itr and. if possible identify the list membersb.íp of eacb
responso" This proeodure d.iffers further from ord.inary pecall in tke,t
the subjeot is allowed. a great deal more tj:¡e to respond. in M${F'R.
Sinoe both responsès are to be reealledo and. at a leisuyely rate, then
supposed.ly n&{FR shoul-d. elíminate response eompetítion as a factor,
Sarnes and. Und.er¡¡ood. shov,¡ed. that wíth increasíng ÏT,e fewer 0L responses
are available at recallo Thus it appears very probable that there is
actually unlearning of the first list during second. list learning,
lhe sfulple two-faetor expianation'of interference effeets has
been complicated. bowevers by the finding that the relative strength
of the tv¡o lists ehanges as the retention interVal is lengthened.,
Und.erwoocL ( f948a) fo¡:nd. that, while the expected. d.ifferense betvreen
RI ar¡d. PI existed. after five hoursu there rla.s no d.ifference after
forty-eigþt hou¡sø To explain this findingu Und.erwood proposed. a
mod.Ífied form of uniearning theory, 1n which unlearning was thought
to be analagous to ela"ssical experimental extinetåon", During seeond.
list Learning the first list responses are exiinguished.u but, as in
classieal extinction, they sponta¡reously recover over tLme" This
first list reeovery results ín increasing 3I ovetr tj¡re"

$he spontafioous reeovery explanation gained further weigbt
from Undorøiood.ts ( 1948k:) use of a liod.ifíed Free RecaLl ( rc'n)

teehnígueu In MFR the subjeet is given the common stj¡iulus A a't
reeal-Iu and told to give the first respons€ tbat comes to mind' AF¡
Fr¡strna¡ ( f96f) has pointed out, MFR measures response dominancei
wþíchever response is stronger aÉ recaLl will oce11r" Tbus }ürR
mea,sures the rel+qÐg strengths of the eonpeting responsen; it d.oes
not give,an absgh¡ts !ûeaslrre of tbe ind.ividual response streng:Lhse a,s
l¡3[FR åø tbought to d.o" 1]i:ðerrroed. found no cbange in the number of OL
responseÊ gíven with inereasing retewtion intervaS., but he d.id- finð a
consistent drop in IL rospcnseso He presents these results as evidence
for sponta,neous reccv@rye sínee, hê maintaínse 0L ord.inarily would aLso
be expected. to lose strengtb over time" fhus the spontaneous recovery
and tho tt usual forgettingtt of tåst I bala¡oee eacb other outn The result
is that tist I retention sta¡rs eonstant d.espite the inereasing retention
å,nterval,

Bríggs ( lgS+) has èuplieated. and extend.ed. Und.e:r¡¡ood.ts find.ingst
in a sj¡iilar Lffi.R stud.y, by showing an lncrease in oeeurrerce of List T
responses wíth inoreasing retention åntervalo Thus bis results suggest
that the rather unparsÍ:nonioue !r balaneing outil expla.nation advarrced
by Uaùerrtood. is not necossary tr5 support tbe id.ea of recovery" flowever
tbe fact still remains that IqIFR does not elimj-nate the competition
factor, a¡rd. therefore ofily supplies a relative measure of response
strength, Conseguentl¡r, 'tbe inerease Ín List I responses o'ver tine
found. by Sriggs could. be due to d.ecreasing Ï,ist II streng"bh ra,ther
tban to recovery of List I"
f\so recent attompts bave been made to assess absolute ehanges
in List I strength over tj¡re. Ada:ns ( fgef), using nonsense syllables

inplaceofthemeaningftr].r¡rord.spreviously,usod.instud.iesofti.ne
changese examined M[m'R over ùifferent retention intervals" 3'itr[FF-e as'
pointed. out previously, shouLd. eliminate competition and reveal any
t5-ne oha¡ges in absolute response strengths" Aôa¡nst results showeda¡r absolute increase in the a,vailabitÍ.ty of OT, responses with ti'met
in line with spontaneous reoovexye but only wh,en the first list was overloarneè" In oppositíon, Koppenaal ( in press), usíng meaningfu-1

5

ad.jeetives in a si-milar ¡lnìFR stud.y, but without overlearning of List Ïe
founri. no ovideneê for absolute recoveryn Thereforeu vrhile the eïperimentat evídenee seems to support List ï recovery as the eause of list
equating over tjmeu this evid.ence does not seem to be conolusive"
Support for a d.ifferent interpretation of these time changes

in retention coi¡res fron Koppenaal asrå 0tEarats ( f962) d.emonstration
th.at List I and. List II strongth could. be equated over short retentíon
intervals e equivalent to the more gfad.ual rr spontaneolfs leeoveryt¡, by
the learning of a tbird. Iist" They argUe *Ïlat the equatíng of lche tw'o
lists over tÍme may not be due to any gaÍn in List I strongth, but
rather to a simple loss of List II strength. [']ris process of list
eguating would. have been aceelerated. in Koppenaal and 0lflarars
experiment by the learning of the third listo They maintain that the
first l-ist v¡as alread.y mueh unlearned- and" tberefore woul-d. not lose as
mueb as ihe seçonå lis* òuring third. list learning.
Koppenaal ar¿d. Orllara,e transferiug these notions to the ti-mo
cbangeu suggest that sontrary to Unders¡ood.rs expectatj.on, li*i;le
further loss of CIL strength c¡ould- neeessalÍly be pred-icted' with
increasíng tinie. Unfea,rnir,rg úuring experimental IL may cause most of,
the loss of l,ist I strength whích rvouJd ordinarify oçcur more slowly
over timeu Sínse IL is not unlearned., it is more sucoeptibLe to the
interfering effects of extraexperi-atental learning during the retention
intervale anù shows more net loss over time, just as it was more
affeeted- by the learning of a third. list, fhe result is an eventual
equating of the tlvo list strengths*
Tt appears then that the observed. equating of List I and
List II ôver extend.ed. retention intervals may be attributed. to either
a gain in List I strengthe ( spontaneous recovery) or to a more rapidloss of List II strength ( negatively acceleraied unlearning)'
A thirê erplanation j.s suggÞÉted by recent evidence thet at
least a part of RI is not d.rae to the ualearning or eompetition of
specifie r€sponses attaehed. to the ssme stjmulus, but rather to a loss
of r getrt for the critical list as a whole' Set may be d.efined as a
tend.ency to gÍ-ve responses of a certain e lass, where this tendency ie
somewbat indepondent of the i¡r¡ned.iate environmental stimulation'

in th.is set over tíme may be related- to the temporal
in the relatlve strengths of List I and" List II.

Changes

change
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Experiments condueted. by lVev.rton and 'vTickens ( tg56) ooncerneå
v¿ith the effect of the temporal point of interpoLation of Ii d.urirg
the oL-RL interval have led- to a theoretical statement of the importance
of set at recaLl" T/leen a conmon stimulus, d-ifferont response ( ¿-¡r¡-C)
d.esign was useô, the temporal point of interpolation of IL was found to
have no effeot on OL recall' Ilowever r¡hen an A-B,Ð-C ( unrelateô
sti¡rulus ) parad.igm r¡ras used., the results ind.icated. sígnif icaritly less

fL ca¡re just before reeall'
The autbors maintaín that unlearning and specifie response
competítion woulo be ninimal in the second. paradign" Stimulus g'eneralÍzation betlreen stjmuli A anð D may have caused. some specific unlearning
and competition, but the fact that no overt intrusíons occurred ðuring
reeall suggests tha'i; no such genera,Iízation lvas taking place.
ldewton and. vTickens propose that tb.e greater inbibition of OL
when IL occurs just prior to recall may be ùue io a generalized. tendencyt
or set, to givo responses from the list just learned. The interfering
effects of this disru;otive set factor they term Generalizeò Response
Competitioa ( GA.C), ìv-hen IL occurs long before recal1, GRC is lesst
since the set for I1, has been lostg that no effect appeared. vt¡ith tbe
.å-3rA-C d.esigrr was attributed. to the faei tb.at specific interference
would. be naxi¡al and. night serve to obscure the forgetting due to
retention

when

¿eneralized. interference .
Runquist ( tg57) nas presented. ad.ditional evidence for a
generalized. eompetition interpretation. He for.¡.nd. that while *he effeet
of RI on aJiy itom of the OL list wa^s related. to th.e 0L ítemrs strengtht
ii was not relatecl to the absolute strengi;b of the corresponding

interfering or interpolateð item. rlìhus the increasing interference
effects usualty found. with increasing a.nounts of interpolatecl learning
( UeCeogh s l932g L936g Sriggs u 1954, ]957) may be due to increasing
generaliøed interference from the interpolated. list, rather than to

7

increasing specific competition from IL responses aitached. to id.entical
s timuli
"
llore support for GRC cornes from some evidence in serial lÍst
learning" ï1iíth serial Listse it is usualiy found. *hat at recall-o the
worcls at the beginning and end. of th.e list are better recalled.,
resulting in a bow-shaped. seriaf position recal-l curve. Postman and.
^-^ \ using seriaf lists and varying both OL and IL, found- that
Riley I/ -1959),
RI led. to increasecl forgetting of the initial itoms, resulting in a
flattening of tbe first part of the expected. bow'-shaped. curveo. PI and.
rest conditions both presented. tbe expected bovr-shaped. curve at reca]l-.
In both PI and. reste the list learned. last is being recalled.g
consequently the set for the to-be-recalled. list is not d.isturbed., fn
RI, the set for the list that is to be recalled. has been d.epressod.
during IL e,nd.:müst be restored duríng the first recall trial" As a
resulte more responses at the beginning of the recalfed ]ist are lost,
and- the initial segraent of the recall curve is d.epressedu 1,'urther
support for this interpretation oomes frorn the fact tirat the RI eondition
shov¿ed- the bow-shapecl curve on Trial II of reeall.
Prosumably the set
for List I has been largely restored. in one trialu
Postman ( t9øZ) and. Ceraso ( in an unpublished. stud.y), have
both resorted. to a split-Iist d.esign to present evíd.ence regarding the.

in RI" In this teehniqueu the IL iist is constructed
so that haif the items have the sa&e stimulus as the corres¡,ri:nd.íng
ítems of the 0L liste i"eo:l.-BeA-C, The remainin,i; items have a d.ifferent
stimulus to the corresponding OL iiems, i.e' A-B,D-C. In thís d.esi¿n
a specifíc unlearníng theory rvould. pred-ict ¡aore loss for the ¿.-BrA-ü
items, while GRC pred-iets no d.íff'erence in retention betr,¡een the
id.entieal sti.,auius and. d.ifferent stimulus items, since the interfering
set is the sa¡ie for each iten 1n the list"
Ceraso found ihat ihe percent retention loss v¿as equal for the
repeated stj¡ulus and new stimulus items, Further tbe equal loss for
the new stímul-us items was apparently not due to specific unlearning
resulting from stinulus generaLizatíonu In a subsequent experiment
witb homogenous IL lists ( either ali A-C or all D-C items)e the
importance of

GRC

B

list produced. significantly more forgetting than did. the
Ilorvever Postman was not able to shorv ihe expected. GRt
-&-3eD-C list.
results using the split lis-L technique. Consequently the evid.ence for
GRC in this respeet must be regarded- as inconclusive,
The current theoretical interest in GRC has refocu-sed. attention
on some earlier experirnental work related to the effect of learning the
first and- second- l-ists under d-ifferent experi-mental cond.íti-cns,
Bilod,eau a.nd. Schlosberg ( fglf ) iravo shoi,lrn that presenting IL und.er
cond-itions of ex¡,osure, illumination ancl posture d.lfferent from tiiose
f'or 0L signíficantl¡ lessens the interferíng effect of IL, and. increases
0L reeall-, The authors suggest that the ph¡rsica-L isofation of IL fron 0L
maJr lead to a. changed set during IL J-earning, Consequentl-y IL is more
easily discrirninated from OL at recaLl, resultin5; in less interÍerence"
Greenspoon and- Ranyard ( fgSZ ), elaborating u¡;on this id.eau
used tu¡o clifferent conbinations of roo¡ns¡ lostures and. exposure d-evices,
labelling the tv¡o eond-itions as A and. B" OLr IL, and r'ecali eou,.d then
take place und.er either condition A, or cond-ition B. Tbe 3rou-ps in order
of decreasíng recalf lvere ABA, ( ,t1.é', li3B)e ,AJiB, where for each grou¡:
the first Ietter represents 'she experimentar cond.itíon for CL, the
second for fL, and. the third. for recall ( d-ifferences between conditions
in parentheses are not significant), Thus OL recall seems to clepend on
the d.egree to whích recall- conditions are rel-ated. to tbe OL i-ist, rather
than to the interferin6 listg this may in turn resuit in a beneficj-al
set a'i; recall. Tt shouid. be noted that this evid.ence is not incom*
patible with specific competition, Changing the conrlitions for II-,
would. be expected. to lessen the interfering effect of the Índ.ivid.ual IL
ítems, since the similarity of ïL to 0L items worrld. be lesseneê,
Therefore the availability of the eorrespond.ing 0L items v¿ou.id bo greater
at recall, But the erplanatíon in terns of changed. set is in lÍne v,¡ith
A*BeA-C

theory,
Afso rel-ated. to consideratíons of set factors i-s a nethod-ological þhenomenon tirat has been knov,¡n to exist for some yea.rs, but
has never been tied. in with the maínstream of interi'erence theor'y,
frion ( lg+A) nas d"enonstrated 'shat a few tríais of color recítation
GRC

on

*be memory druä just prÍor to reeall irmproves reeall signifíeantl-y"
Irion explains this enhancement in terms of a restoration of set for
the experi-mental situation" lhis enhaneement of reea!! has been
called warm up (llu)o Ttu is not believed- to have an effeet on the
strongth of S-R eonnections, since it is not relateð in tíme to a
specific stj¡uLus situatione but is tbought to restore second.ary
faators related. to goal performanrceu such a.s postural and. visual cues
a,ssociated. with the eorrect responses, and. perhaps set" ll,I1¡en \l¡TT is
givenr tbese factors wbicb. ord.inarily must be restored. on the first
yecal,l- trial, are restored. during the preliminary activity, and.
enhanced. recall is the result"
Eartley ( fg+g) has prasented strong evidence against the
argr-uent that WII lead-s to l-earning how to lea:rre or to sublj¡:inal
rehearsing of goal rosponseso He ehowed. that recall was only enhaneeel
when Vl0 was presented. just before recall, but was no'r jsproved. íf l,rru
v¡as pïesentod jusi; after OTru some tj¡e before rocafl,
T'b wou1d. appear that if -tlII ie having its effect on set faetore
as Ïrío¡r bas suggested.u lilTJ may be a convonient method. of manipulating
GRC effectsu rln extrmriment by Thune ( fgfg) suggests how Wtr may be
used in this waye although his study was not d.one with that purpose
in mind," FolLowing 3ilod.eau a¡ld. Schloeberg, Thune presenteð 01, a¡rd.
IL on two d.ùfferent machines, a üenory d.rum aÄd. a filn projector.
Tben just prior to recaLl of OT, twenty-four hours later he gave i¡/[I ou
eíther the machi¡e relevant to 0], or the machine releva¡rt to IL" A
controf g:xoup had. T{U ímned.iately after IL"
[¡]rune found. enhanced recall of 0I-, for the group b.aving 1{lI
approprlate to OL" ?resu¡nably tbe XTU relevarit to OL reintrodu-eed. the
set for that list, whereas the YJU relevant to IL introåuced. the set
f,or the interfering list, and. d.epressed. reeall, The latter group in

I

turn showeè better reaaLl than the eontrol groupc suggÞstång that any
T'IIIr relevant or i-rrelevantr is helpful after an extended rest inteyval
in reíntroducing the subject to th.e experirnental situation in ger:eral,
The fact that Thune found l'iU reLave.cr.t to List T benefieial after
twonty*fsur hours has i-mplications. for a set i*:.terpretation of the
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effecto It might be expeeted. that the effect of presenting nfiI
relenant to List I lvould be even more pronounced. at jsmediate reea1l..
At twonty-four h.our recall tbere should. probably be no d-omina,¡tt set
for eitber listu since accorôing to Nowton and fiIiclconsr results, the
extond.ed. rest interval should. d-estroy any suoh sets" Therefore tbe
najor effect of giving YIIJ relevant to a partioular list should. be to
restore the set for that ]ist" The '!fTJ would probably have little
d.isruptivo effect on the i.rrelevant list, since little set shouldexist for that list" In fact l'hune0s results suggest that there
3ut
might even be some beneficiai effect on tbe irrelevant list.
at immediate reca]l, there y¡ould. probably be a strong set for List IIg
consequently the set for List f might be depresseÔ' [herefore the
effect of rilU relevant to Låst I night be even more etrtreme at short
retention intervals" Further, rei.:ttrodueing the set for List 1 might
serve to èisrupt the strong set for List ITr produeing some d.eere¡nent
in List TI recall" The rise in l,ist I and the d-rop in l,ist II reoall
woul-d. be in the d.irection of equal recall for the tvro lists, which is
the effect usually found- only over longer retention intervalso If
this tÍme effect can be reprodueed at short intervals by lessening the
d.ifference between the two list setse Ít would" tben be reasonable to
argue that the time effect nig'ht in fact be, due to sjxlilar cbanges in
tho relatíve strengtb of such sets over ti¡oe.
tj-me

STA'I",EMÉNT OF

TEE PROBI;EM

set interþretation of the time effect suggests that the
equating of first and second. list retention over tj-¡ne is due to an
eduat5ng of the sets for the tv¿o listsu which is produced both by a
graôual lesseníng of the initially d.ominant set for the second list,
and a corresponding rise in the initially d.epressed. set for the first
list" This interpretation would. be nuch strengthened. íf the tiile
effeet could. be reproðuced. at irlmed.iate recall by reprod.ucing this
supposod time oha¡rge in set strength. Thuners experi-ment sugg'ests
how -l/tJ may be used. for this purpose
The purpose of the present investigation is to attemprt first
The
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of all to replicate Thuae0s results using I$riFRe a¡rd seeond.ly to extend"
his experj-ment to a^n ímu'¡ed.íate resall situatíone in order to d.etermine
w.hetber the absolute strengtÏ¡s of two learned. ]ists nay be equated. at
short retention intervals, the r¡sual tj-me effectu by lessening the
d.ifference between the sets for tb'e tnvo lists'
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original l.earry*lg mat_erials*

fþ¡o Lj.sts composed. of ten pairs of
meaningful tvro-syl]abLe ad.jectives were used.o The two Iists, in
accordanee wÍth the .ê,*B¡A-C paracl.igmr haè coriuÂon sti-mulus words, but
differont response wordsu Soth meaningful and. structural sinílarities
bet¡izeen all word.s i¡r the tn¡o lists were kept as low a,s possible, The
two Lists are given in Tab1e I"
TASI-T1 T

The two lists used
in tbe oxperiment

Líst E1.

Stjsulus

R.esponse

BorC

A

Píou-s

Obseure
Tond.er

Hunian

JeLlied-

Chilly
llaeid.
Filny

Dras

CurveC-

O1d.ísh
l,ov,elF

tic
iIphiLL
Ad.rif t

Silent
fnward

Re.ncid.

Fumþf,e

List E2
Response
CorB
Rising

Ârctic
Fancy

Sud.d.en

Defi¡nct
Zesiy

Joyful
Linpid.
Equal

serial learning, a. list rea"s presented. in three
d-ífferent ord.ers on successivo trialso. Half the Ës in each cond.ition
learned. list El first, and. half learned. Tl2 first, to eontrol for
d.ifferonees in: Ïist úifficulty"
In keeping wíth Thuners ( fg¡g) proeed.uree the two lists
were presented. on tv¡o d-ifferent maehines " ûne maehine was a Gerbra^nd
To mini¡aize

IiLemory Dr,un,

with a 3 second. anticipatio¡e 3:eriod,, during whích the

stímulus A appeared. aloner md a 3 eeeond. learníng perÍod., when the
stimulus anò response appeared. *ogether" rl S seeond. rest interval
lras given betv¡een Eucoessive trials,. The lists for the memory drum
1,p

JJ

in upper case type on ro1ls of plain v¡hite paper $
in widthg låst 111". was typed. in brom, and- list E2 in green for
of id.entificatÍono

E/ere typed

to

The second. machine rf,s€:il was a St¡r¡ter Card Mastet ¡þ34Qg
one d.escribed-:by Norcross aÌ1d Spiker ( f95S)* It consisteù

inches
þurposes

similar
of a

grey metal box wíth a 6 ineb x 3 inch apperture through whieh tbe word.s
could. be seen. The apperture was covered by two ind.epend.ently
operated. grey shutters, whicb. could. be lifted at intervals controlled.
by eleetric timersn The left shutter opened. alone cluri.:eg tbe antic-

ipatíon period, lhen the rigbt shutter opened to reveal the response
worù next to the sti¡iulus word.u
The Card liaster lists wero typed. ín lov¡er case type on strips
of. stioky s¡jrite paper $ inch j.n s¡íd.th. Each pair of word's was then
rnounted on plastic eard.s 3å inc¡.es x,*e inabos in size" List El haù
a thin bro',',rn lÍ¡re across the top of the strip of paperu while ]i-st E2
had a yellow lÍnee again for purposes of identÍfication"
A 3 socogd. antioípation intervaf v¿as also used on the Card
nilas,tero llov¿ever the nature of the apparatus was such that both shutters
hað to rernain elosed- for two seconds whÍle the card.s bearing the word.s
were changÞd.. Gonsequently only a 2 second. period was allotued with both
the sti-nulus and. response in view, so that the seven seeonds from the
appeara,nce of one stj¡rulus to the appearance of the next stj-nulus was
as close as possible to the 6 seeonds required. for the memory drum.
These vJas a 14 seeonð interval between trials"
Any possible d.ifferential effects of the tvro machines $¡ere
counterbalanced. by having batf the [s in eaoh condition learn the first
líst on the uepory d.run, and. balf on the eard master'
lærterialå- The warm-up lists were similar to those useô by
Thune ( fgfg)o The sti¡rulus whieh appeared alone during the anticipation ( guessing) period. was a straight horizontal lineu I ineh in
lengtho The ¡r responsetr whieh was to be guessed. Yüas one of five
geometric figúres- a citrelee squaree d.ia.n'rond'e GroËs, or tríartgle"
The warmrrp list for the menrory d.rr¡.m was drawn in d.ark bi-ue
ink on a roLl of white paper similar to that wbicb the origína1
learning lists vrorê otro Tbe warm-up lists for the eard master were

Tllarg up
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drawn on the sa.me type of sticky'pa,per mounteô on ej'¡nilar plastic
carôs to tho ones used. for the original ]ists" Tbe [s who had- learned.
list El on the eard master again had' a brown ]íne aaros-s' the top of
the paper strip ðuring lTU, while 'ùbe [s vrho bad. learned' list E2 on the
card. master again had. a yeltr"ow strip"
lfhether rrarm-up was adniinÍstered. on th'e eard mastert ov on the
nemory drr¡gt, an attenpt was matle to d'uplicate original learning
procedure for that machine as elosely es possible" To this end'u

anticipation intervals, learning intervals, íntertrial intervals, anè
nunber of pairs in each trial of guessing were the sa¡îe as for originatr
learning on that machine"
]ist
[s ín tbe groups having vfarln-up relevant to neither
( control groups) were taken to a d.ifferent room for guessingo The
gYeen
warm-up rnaterials for thís cond.ition were drawn in blue ink on
carùs 6 inehoe 'x, 2 incnes with the straight borizontal line on one
sid.e of the eard., e^nd one of the five georaetrie f,igures on the other
siðeo No machine was used" for presentatlon" The experj¡¡enter meroly
covered eacb geometric figure vritb bis ha¡ld" until a €¡åess was made"
No ati;empt was mad.e to control either antÍeipation or ex'posure ti-rne,
and the eards !-ïere presented. Gontínuously, with no dívis'íon into
trials
o

For I,fi{FRo the Ss were presented with eacb corlmoÏl
@
stimulus i¡¡ turn on eitber the nemory d.rurn or tbe earè master" The
papext
memory dru¡o recall lists appeared. on a similar ro11 of wþite
the words v,¡eÏe typed. in the sa.ne eolorr anð lsore the sa.me sizo and'
caseaswerethewordsintheoriginalnemoryd.rumlist.Forthe
card master lists, a similar attenpt was made to reproðuce the appearaJtce of the original stimuli as to sízoe cê,sê of t¡r¡pes aãId mounting'
Tbe eolor of the tbin }íne across the top of tbe mounting Feper was
the sa¡re as that of the original list lear'neô on the card mastero
Deåigs- Tbe d.esign was a 2 z I x ? x 2 ( Rotontion Interval x
three
Tlaru-Up l[achine x Recal1 &iachine x List) factorial' Tbe first
variablos Yùere betvJeen Ss effocte' The t-wc retention intervals were
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zevo and- twenty-four hours ' lhe three rrarm-up cond.itions r,vere s/arm-up
relevani to T,ist T ( Vfú T)e rvarm-up relevant to List II ( iIú II), and
neutral vraïin-üp ( iVU fff ), The tvro recaLi machine condrtions vrere
recal-I machine relevant to lrist Io and. recali machine rele,¡a.nt to List ïI"
The list effect rvas a v¡ithin Ss effect since in Î"ät,FR the S_s are
asked. to recaLl the responses fron both lists when the cornmon stinluius
is presented" Tht¡s the two list conditions are List I recal1 and.

List If recall,
students at the University
of Ma,:ritoba who vÍere enroll-ed. in Introd.uctory Psychologye ard T'üexe
taking part in the experirnent as pari; oÍ'a course requi-remento 12 !s
were assigrrecl randomly to each of the 12 exporimental Éjroups, None
of the Ss had previously taken part in a verbal learning experiment,
and aLl r'vere naive covrcernì-ng the purpose of the investigation"
An Ê was arbitrarily d.ropped. from the experiment if .he faiied.
to give at least one eorrect anticipation during the first t -r,riais
of Líst I learníngr or if learning of List I i¡¡as not oolipleteô by the
tlventy-fifth tria}" As a resui-t of these restrictions { Ss v¡ere
d.ropped. and replaced. by the next Ss tested, Three.Ss faj-led. to
rotìf,rn for recall after 24 hours, and vuere also replaced.

Subjeets- I'be [e

r,i¡ero 1.44 mal.e and fema]e

Procedure- The S vras seated in front of a table l¿itl: a l-aree v,'hite
cardboard screen mounted on ito through which one of the two machines
projected.. The experi-uienter sitting behind. ihe screen vvas hidd.en from
S¡s viev¡ durinp; testing with the memory d.rum" During testin6 r,¡ith the
card master, the experj-rirenter sat at a d.esk behind. S,
The I vras first instructed"
tr ll'hat I i,vaiet you to d.o is

'

in this rvay;
to }earn to associate ¡airs of
word-s, fWo word.s will appear together in the wínd.ov¡ of
this machine, and yoia ]rave to learn to associate this pair
so that v,¡hen the first word appears alonos ;you can na¡te the
seeond. word." For exaraple, rr glossyrr mig'ht appealt alone, and
then il glossy-tiresornett" The next ti.lle you see tt glossyrt,
you would. have to call out rr til'esotrûetf" The first word v¡ill

I6
appear alone beÍ'ore the second. worcle and- ¡,6¡ have to
name the seconö word. before it actuaLly ap1:ears, I I 11 give
J¡oì.r sone practise l'¡ith pairs of numbers just to be sure you
Þ,irow vrhat you¡re d.oíng" On the first tj¡ne through the list
you wonrt be able to na.¡ne any of the second- nu¡nbers before
they appear, beeause you bavenrt seen the pairs before" 0n
the second. ti.itte throug'h the list, when you see the first
number of a pair¡ try and remember the second number of a
pair and. call ít out"rl
S was then given practise on a l-ist of seven palred numbers,
with two d.igít numbers as stimulir and single d-ígit nusbers as responseso
?ractise vras alrvaye given on the macbine on whioh List I was to be
learned", As soon es S had- given a correct anticipa.tion to demonstrate
understand-ing of the proced"ureo practise wae d.iscontinuod" lIo I
reguired. more thanr three trials to accomplish thj.s ob jective,
Follov¡ing usual paired-assocíate instrueticns, ( see
Àppendix À)e the first list was learned to a criterion of one errorless trial, Then after ad.d.itional instru-ction ( see hppend.ix A), the
other machine with the second. l-ist to be learned was placed. in front
of å. The second- l-ist was also learned to a criterion of one errorless trial. me [s in the 2{ }rour condition vvere then ínstructed. to
return the next d.ay about 'the sa¡ìe time, anò rvore aslced. to try to
avoid. thinlsing about the experj-nent d.uring the interim.
The experimental- Ss in jrn¡led.iate retention cond.itíons were
given j¡med-iate warm-up either on the machine refevant to List fr or
to List II. Tbe control [s were taJ<en into another room and. given a
neutral guessing experjsent as previously described' The procedure
ìrras the same for Ss in the 24 lnouv cond-itionu when they returned. for
warm-up and recall" Á¡ aitempt was mad.e to make the lvarm-up
experiment as meaníngfu-l to å as possible, T',¡ith this object in mind.,
the fo]]owing instruetions were given:
tt lüow lve are eþing to do sometÌiing a little d.ifferent" Ïn
every casee a strai-ght horj-zontal line l''¡i11 be sbovm to you
alonee amd. then ii lvil-l be sho'urn to you paired. with ono of
ahg'e,J¡s

1?

6eometric figures on this paper ( g i" g:iven a
paper)n Tbe task is to H¿gÊg which of these five figures JrrrrÀ
think will come up paired. wíth the straight liner every time
you see it alone, There is no learning or memory involved.,
ei.nce the figures come up in eompletely random ord.er" This
is being d.one to d.etermj-we if there is such a thing as
individual d.ifferences in luck" 3y chanee you should. guess
2 out of 10 correetly" Eowever some people consistentiy get
a lot more correete a"nè 'we arê trying to fínd- out hovr general
this ability is" So letss see how lucky you are"rl
After $ had. been given five trials of warm-up, the machine for
reeall wa,s placed. in front. of h.i:a, and he was told.:
rrNow I an going to show you a }i-st composed. of just the first
rvords from the lists you learned earlier ( yesterd.ay)e the
words that vrere corllmon to botb lists" Vrlben you see eaeh of
these words, T want you to try and. tell me botå of the ¡uords
that went with it if you callô I!11 give you as much ti¡¡e as
you neod to remember both word-s" Tou donst have to gíve them
in the ord.er you learned. theng ratber give tb.en in the order
they occur to you. Youll} ha,ve as much tj:oe as you need', but
give them a*s quiekls as ]roü oa^Íra
Each sti-uiulì.r.s r,vord. ï/as presented. to [r and renained. in his
sight until he had. either given two responsese or professed ignorance
of a,::y nore rosponses o If he had. givon no responses by the end. of
fifteon seconds, he was asked. whether he remernbered. any word.s for that
word showíng. I saw eaoh stimulus only onoee but was allov¡ed. to obange
his ninô about a response given earliore if be so d.esired.n å ** then
d.ismissed. from the experiment, after a requesÌ; was rnad.e not to d.iscuss
the experi¡aent with any fríends that rnight be subjeets.
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of trials required. by each group to reach criterion
in learning each list is shown in Table Iï,
The number
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anal¡rsis of variance of these learning scores ís ehown
in Table Ia of .A.ppend.ix 3o The only signifieant F-value is tbe list
main effect, resulting f?om faster learning of tbe second list. As
can be sean in Table IIe only two groups do not shov¡ this positivo
transfer"
Pne extremely smaIl Frs for the Setween g cond.itions are ðue
to precarltions taken to insure equal learning speed. across groupso
foward. tbe end- of the experiment Se were assigneô to groups on the
bgsie of thoir original Learni:rg scoxese to insu:re that original
learning speed. would- not vary significantly across groupso
"An

.u!.

-Ly

RÐCAL],

Table IIT shov,ts the

mea^n

reoall scores íor eacb g3.oupo

T¿'3LE
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Mean scores on llü[FE
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Maehine
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Èn Table ÏIa
of .A,ppendis Bo llnfortunately the ad'justments mad'e to ínsure equal
oríglnal learning speed" across groups ïvere later found' to produee an

,lhe anal¡æis

of variance for these ùata ís

shov¿'n

inflateè estjsate of the Setween Ss error term for reeall, since speed
of origÍnal learning is positively correlateè wíth a¡nount recalled'
( eoehra¿ a¡d. Coxe. 195Qs Pp. 305-6)o This accou::ts for the inord.inately small F-scores for somo of Set"rveen ss comparisons" Än anal¡æis
of eovariance, to ad.just for tho effect of original learnirzg wa^s
caruied out, but the eha$ge in the Betiveen-subjects error term was
only sligbt ( Table IIIae Á.ppendix 3)e and there v{as no noticeable
ríse in the low F-vafuesu Since the Setweon-Subjeots eruor term is
stiLl ínfLated. in the anal¡æis of covariaxrcee it cannot be ascertained'
whether any of tbe non-significant Et" mlght rise to a significant
leveL if an unbiased. error estj¡nate was obtained.' Ilov'reveru significant
Setween Subjects F¡s v¡ould. still be significant'
A grapbical representation of the T,ist x Reteation Interval
interaction is shorvn in FiEge I" A.s the Figure shovæ, the interaction is due to the fal-ling off of List 1I retention wíth timee while
Líst I retention remains relatively constant' Thus the usuaf time effeet,
tbe sutrmæiority of List Il- at i¡ued.iate recall, and the gradual
equating of th.e two list strengths over time, is demonstrated"" However
it should. be noted. that there is no evlðence for absolute reßovery ef
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in List I

and.

List II retention

as a functíon of time.
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Líst I at the longer retention interval" This find.ing supports art
lfrrip]ì stud.y by Koppenaal ( in press), whíeh afso shows no evidence of
absolute recovèry v¡hen the two lists are learned. to the sa.ne eriteriono
The graphical representation of the lTar¡n-Tip x Recal-l Ínteraction Ís shol,yn in Figure II. The interaction ís produced- largely
by the strarp d.rop in retention for groutrls given s¿arm-up relevant *o
List Ie when the recall machine is changed. from List I-relevant to
List ïI-refevanto Both the group having 1ve,flBålåp relevant to List IIt
and the group having lvarm-ì¿p releverit to neither list, show a risg
in overall retentíon with the sa,me change ín recall machine relevancyo
Figure TlI sholus tbe List x Recall Machíne intoraction
graphically, This interaction is produced by a ríse in List ÏÏ
retentionp and a cosxespond-ing drop in l,ist I retentionu vrhen the
reeall maehine is changed from Líst ]-relevant to List I]-relevantn
As am ad.d.Ítion to the availability results presenteô abovet
Tabl-e IV shows for each 8rouPs the percentage of tj¡res seconò list
rÞsponses were gíve¡r fírst v*hen botå responses were given eorrectly"
TASIJI IV

The pereentage

was given

first,

of tÍmes a second. list

v¡hen both
given correctlY

RecaLl lfaebine

- -1r
r
r¿L.Lz ffi

Peroentage

43

Re-r,ention Interval
T,iü i,[acbine
1ã--

58

50

5"9

response

sesponses were

rrr
?q 5l

I

ffi.
3B

r-2
4:I

29

40

12
26

37

As tbe table showsu ehanging the list relevancy of IYU d'oes not
one list or
Éeem to change the te¡rd.ency to give a rosponse first from

the other' On the other band-, there is a pronounced recall machíne
effeet. Tbe percentage of second list responses given first rises
notably lvben the reoall machine relevancy is sbifteù from l'íst Ï to
List lIe regardless of other conditiorrs"
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îhe original h¡rpothesis was that the usual time effect, the
equating of first and. second. list retention over time, niight be
d-emonstrated at shorter intervals by the restoration of the set to
give first list responses, Confirmation of this hypothesis would
lend. support to the notion that tb"e tj-me effect is at least partially
d.ue to the 6radual equating over tj-:ne of the sets for the two lists.
ïn general, the seì; oxplanation Leads to the expectation that
l,ist ï retention should, be enha¡oed. v¡hen set activities are relevant
to LiÉt ïr and List II enha¡eced when these cond.itions are relevant to
list II, Furtherrnore, it might be expected. that set activities
refevant to Líst I vrould have a more pronounceð effeet on tho relativo
strengths of Lists ï and. II at ímned"iate recall" Á.t this interval
the set for l,ist ïI should be very strong, a¡rd the set for List I
d.epressed"" Therefore lTU relevant to List I night be expeeted. to
have a greater beneficial effect on restori.:ag List ï set, and- roight
also interfere wi.th the d.ominant set for List II" .A.t twenty-four
houts the sets for the two lists are presumably equal; neither list
is either d.ominant or depressed.. Conseguently List I recalf should.
still be enhanced. by relevant llF, but probably to a more ¡aod.erate
d.eryee" However List ïI recalL shoulð nov¡ be relatively unaffected.,
and i:rig'bt evene as fll¡unêts ( fgf8) evid.ence suggsstse be irproved
s1ightly"
On tb.e other hariåu set aetivities relevant to l,ist 1I migù.t
be expected. to have a more pronouneed. effect at t'irenty-four hours "
At j:nned.iate recall List ïI has just been learned., and. eonsequently
the set for i't shouLd- be strong' Set activities could probably not
appreciably enhanae this d.omj-nant set. Eowevere GRC explanations
pred.ict that this initially d.ominant set should. be somewhat weakened.
over the retentíon interval" Thus this list should- probably be more
amenabLe to beneficial set activities after an extended" rest interval"
First of all, it wilL be noted. that in tiris experiment T\lU
has not noticeably enbanoed. recalL for the relevant list at either
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or twenty-four hour reeall. f-ne ]ack of a^:ry signifícant !ÏU
effeets at the latter interval is in confliat with Tbuners findings"
The explanation of this resuft that seens most feasible is that the
use of ¡iil[FR ]ras lessened- the i^mportanee of set factors" In tr¡]IFRe
it will be remembered., the subjoct bas an extend.ed anticipation
period-, ?ossíbly d.ifferential set factors are only effective when
tbe subject must respond quíckly, as is the case in ordinary recalI"
Yúíth more leisurely recall, the set for a certain list may become
less importantu as the S becomes aware of the particular sti-:mulus
envÍronment ind.epend.ent of past sti¡iul-ation.
Tt might be expected. however, that if leisurely recalf was
the reason for the abscence of l1i[ effects on response a.vailability,
!'ÍU would. sti}l produce a tendancy to give the relevant response firsto
Tab1e IV sbolvs that changing 'i;he reievancy of \'{tI d.oes not c}range the
Therefore it
tendency to give a response first from a given list"
seems d.oul¡tful that the use of ¡0',l¡R is responsible for the abscence
of lVU phenornena at recatrlo
It would. appear then, that contrary to Thuners resul.tsu \ilU
bas not serveù to manripulate list sets sinoe there is no evj-dence
either i;hat l{U has enhanced recalI for the relevant list or d.epressed"
recall for the irrelevant list. It is conceivable however that the
reoall machine Eig[! prod.uce a set for the refevant li-st" Thus any
nrea¡ingful- recall maehine effects oould"'be interpreted. in set terms.
As pointed" out previously, however, sueh effeets are not incompatible ¡rith speeific reÊponse cornpetition theorye and can by no means
be regard.ed. as conclusj-ve support for set interpretations.
The significant List x Recall Maehi¡le interaction demonstrates
the same phenomenon that Sifod.eau anù Sehlosberg ( fg:f) ðiscovered,
i"@o wlaên recall factors are relevant to one list and. ir¡elevant to
the othore then recall for the rolevant list is enhanced" Figure II
shows tbat in the present experi.:nent, when the recall machine
releva¡ey is chairged. frorn List I-relevant to List II-relevant, then
List II recall rises and. List I faIls. Although the l.,ist x Retention
Jnterval x Recall l{achine intetaction is not sígnificantu tb.is recall
imraed.iate
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machine effect on lj.st d.ominance d.oss seem to be more pronou.nced. at
nriore speeifically, groups 2zi, III, 1
ímmed.iate reeall ( fatte fII).
and. 2{,, TII, 2 ( vrhere the first nr:¡nber refers to retention ínterval,
Ì;he seeond to warm*up relevanoye and. the third. to recall machine
rølevancy) d.o not show any shift in ind.ividual lis'c d.ouinance, On
the other hando groups 0, III9 1 ancl 0u TT'I1 2 d.o ehow quite a
pronounced. shift in list d.ouinanee' The former g'rpoup shov'¡s aimost no
êifference in reeali between the first and. second lists, while the
latter gr@r.rp shows much better retention for the second list" Since
IFJII is not a factor in the above four groups, it appears that these
groups represent a elose approximation to the Bilod.eau a¡nd. Sohlosberg

experiment, with the ad.d.ition of the tr','enty-four hour retention
groups" This being the casee the above rosults sug'gest that their
effeet is applieable to short retenti.on intervafs, but is perhaps
entirely absent at twenty-four hour recall. As pointed out in
Cbapter I, their results are coapatibte with either specifíe response
competition or set interpretatíons. The fact tbat it may be }i-mited.
to shost retention intervals fits in with a set interpretation of
their find.inge since for reasons outljned. above, variables whieh are
manipulating set wouLd. be expected. to have a more pronounced. effect

reeaIl.
The recall nachine appears to be having other effects as weIl,
At inmed.iate recall tbe two groups showi¡g equal first and soeond. list
recall are groups O, Ir 1 and. 0e fII, 1. ![ere it not for the fact that
group Oe II, I cloes show the usual i¡'rrred.iate reeall result, the
unlearning of List I, we eould. state that tbe time effect has been
reproduoed at j¡mmed.iate recall by use of the recall machine relevant
to List I" Ilowever sinee this group does show a good. d.eal of unlearnångy and sinee we cannot attribu-te this unlearning to th.e l-fiJ
relevant to List II ( V'ru le:-ng apparently so íneffective in proðucing
any meaningful effeets elsewhore)u we must alloir that the list equating
shovln, by the two previously raentioned. gsoups may be due to chance"
In brief thene the present experi-ment has presenteô some
at

i:¡¡med-iate
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evidence ín favour of a set interpretation of the tj¡ae effect, but
has by and large found- little to support such an interpretation,
I,irst of all, Y,lLi has had. no meani:rgful effect at either i-rurediate ore
( in conflict v,¡ith Thuners results) twenty-four hour recall" This
suggests that eitber l',Ü d.oes not selve to manípulate set at recall
or set is not as important at recalL as has previously been thought"
Tbe recall maehine has had. some effeet, partieularly at i¡uaed.iate
recal1, Tf the reeall machine has its effect on set factors, tben it
wouLd- appear that set is having an important effeet, and, is likely
involved" in produoing the tiure effeet, 3t¿t the recall machine eould.
be baving its effeet tbrough specific S-R connectionsr if machine
eues form part of the actual sti¡rulus situation to whieb each
response is attached" Therefore reeall machine effects canno* be
presented. as eonclusive evid.ence for either a set or specífic response
eompetítion explanation of the time effect' VrIe nolv pass on to
consideE an ineidental find.irrg of the stud.y, whích perhaps hes more
eons'oructive inoplications "
The significant Reeall T,fachine x lVam-Up I'iachíne interaction
shown in Figure ïIe is d.ue al¡nost entirely to lower retention by i"Jl'e
lliarm-Up Ie Recall 2 groupse at both retention intervals and for both
lists ( see Table IV). Tbat tbis particular condition sbould result
in lovyer reaall is åifflcult to explain r'¡ithin the fra¡nev¡ork of
existing theories" [.be bypotbesis that seeí]s most suitable is what
we have chosen to caLl a t{ egnfusion Effect.tr Referring to the
experi-rnental proced.ure, i'i; v¡ill be noted. that a Warm-Up I, Recall 2
subject is baving more shifting of nacbines take place in front of
þim tharl is any other subjeet' He sees machine 1, l}::en 2, then
machine 1 again for warm-upu and. then machine 2 agai;n for recaIl"
Possibly he becomes confused. with all the experimental manipulation,

overall retention is d.epressed.
As support for this interpxetatione Oable V shows the averag9
reeafl of all l,Yarra-Up x Eecall groups c and the number of maehíne shifts
eaoh group experioneed" A removal from the experimental sj-tuation
\ Loêe rrlu Jrr¡ is not oonsidered. a shift in terms of macbines used in
list learning.
and
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The Peavson Proðuct-IÍoment Correlatíon Coefficient between
mean reealf and. nr¡mber of maehine shifts is *,?6 ( g4.o5).
Thus

recall seerns to have varied. inversely with the ¡t confusionrt of the
particular cond.ition, although ít should be noted that the differences
are small
As a tentative theoretical interpretatíon of these find.ings, it
may be helpfiel to regarô the typieal verbal learning situa,tj.on as a
figure*gsounê complex. The actuai vrorðs compose the figure that is to
be learneô and recalled, Íhe environmental context, especially tb.e
machine used f,or presentation fsrms tbe ground., which is irrelevant
to the actual experimental task, Continual shifting rnay emphasíse
the ground. factsrs, tbus lessening-the figu¡ç*grounå d.ichotomy" Tn a
sense, the background. becomes part of the to-be-rocalled. figureg now
a, Elore complex figure nu'st be recalled.. 'fbe result is overall
d.ininished reoàll"
It must be allovred. tbat this interpretation of the eonfusion
phenonenon ís based. on very little experimental evid.ence, arrd. a large
a^mou¡rt of eonjectureo Its verification or rejection v¡ill have to
e

await more investiga,tion,
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It is commonly found. in verbal stuèies of retention ihat,
when tv¡o lists are learned., the second- is stronger at immed.iate reca11,
but the lists are of equaJ- strongth at longer intervals, Thís time
change in relative list strength has previously been attributed. to
either reeovery of the first liste or to greater relative loss of
seeond. list strength over the extend.ed. rest intsrval" [he present
investigation was d.esigned. to see whether this time change cou1d. be
d.ue instead. to changes over tjse in the relative strengths of the sets
for the tv¡o lists, Yihile the set for tbe seeond. list shouid. be stronger
at immed.iate recall, there migþt be no d.ominant set for either list
after ayr extended rest interval, resulting in equal list streng:bhs,
ït was hypothesåzed that this tj-¡ne effect might be reprodueabfe at
in¡ned-iate recall by the use of Vlarnr*Up ( WU) related. to the first
Iist" This vrarm-up would- supposedly restore the set for tho first
list to the point v¡bere th.ere would. be no d.ominant set for List II"
ïf th.j-s equating of l-ist sets at i-nueed.íate recal-l resulted. in eqr.lal
list recalI, then the set oxplanation of the tj-me offect would be
mueh strengthened'

All subjects learned two lists of ten paired-adjectÍves,
eonforrai:rg to the A-3'A-C parad.igng however the two lists v¡ere
learned. on differont machines, Lecall, gíven to half the ås
inr¡ed.iately and. hai-f after twenty-four bourse cotlsisted of presenting
each of the conmon stjJûuLi.¿s vuords and. instructing å to give both the
first and. second. list responses that ¡yent with it, Further, S was
allowed. up to one minute to give theso responses- Thís procedure
has been called. llfod.ified-]r.[od.ified. Free Recall ( ìruFR)" Just prior
to recall experi.nental ås were givefl ê, rrärrâ-ÌÅp guessing experitent
on either the maehine useå for the first or the second. liste ín order
to restore the set for the list learned. on that machineu Recall was
also given on a maebine relevant to eíther the first or eecond. 1ist"
Control groìf,ps at both retentíon intervals had warm*up refevant to
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neitherlistrilutstil]haôrecallrelevanttoaspeeificlist"
Ifthesetexplanationwastenableuitrpash¡rpothesized.j;hat
appear at immed"equating of absolute reeall- for the two lists shou]d
iateretentionwhenthesetsforthetwolistsv'rereequal'Y,fi]
re}evanttoListlmigbtrestorethed'epressedsetforListland
possibly to the point
might also disturb the d.o¡nj-nant set for List II,
wheretb'etg¡o].istsetswould.beequal"Attvrenty-fourhoursthere
Thereforo'vYÜ might
list'
sboul-d. not be a stronger set for either
probably would. not }rave
enhar:ce reoall for the relevant list, but
markeôd.estructivoeffectso]lrecallfortheirrelevantlist"
Theresu].tsshoweùtbatl¡JUd.id.noti.nproveretentionforthe
relevantlistateitheri.mmeùiateortwenty-fourhourrecall"The
recallmachined.id-]rol.veverimproverecallfortherelevantlist"
recallt
This macbine effeet vras afso more pronounceð at immeùiate
was not statistieally
although interaction v,,ith retention interval
significai:t"
rnrrn¡r that
rlr¡ groups having more ma'ipulation of
--.r^^ found'
It lqas also
ùepressed resall
learning apparatus duríng learning and recall shov'red
ofbot]:fistsand-atbothretentÍonínterva}s"Thisresu}twas jlberent
in
attributed. to a lessening of tbe figure-ground- d.iehotomy
word's that are
tbe usual verbal learning situation, where the actual
contextt
to be associated. wouLd. bo the figuree and tbe exper:¡entaI
ground" It was
includ.ing the leerníng machineu would be the
Suggested.thatcontinualmanipulationofthesebackgroundfactors
the complexity of
mig"ht make them more prominente tbus increasing
the figure that is to be remembor€ò"
Jtwasconc}uded.thatsomelírnited.supportforasetinterpretationofthetimeeffectlr.ad.beenobtainedubutthatonthewhole
interpretation'
the experimental find.ings d.id. not warrant such an
ThelaekofanyTJUeffectsuggested.thateitherllflJd.id.notserveto a
set was not as i-rnportant
manipulate list sets e or that ùifferential
machine effect
factor at recalI as had been suggested'" fre reca1l
but it r¡ras pointedgave some ljsíted support to the set interpretatione
outtbatrecallmachinecou}d.oonceivablybeapartofthestinu}us
eomplexforeaohs-Reonneetion.,[lrereforeimprovedreoall
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rJitb relevant macbine would. also be pred-ieted- by specific response
not be
eompetition explanatiogs of th.e tige effeet, and. could.
presented as conclusive evld'ence for tbe set explanation"
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I' Novy I v,¡ill shov¿ you the word. pairs you have to learn" As
in the praetise líst there i-s no rhymo or reason to tbe way these
words are paired" This is straight uroûtorle You just have to learn
to assooiate tha coruoct socond. vrord with each first word.. llost of
these words should. be fa^mifiar to youn ïf a word- isnrt farniliar, just
pronouilce it as well ês ]roü câfio There are ten pairs of word-s in the
list, and we keep going i;hroug'h the list until you antieipate all
the second- words eorrectly on one trlal" But d.on3 t waj.t untf.l you
know ali the words before you start na.ming atrp and continue giving
a correct response even though you gave it comectly on a previous
trial " rl
INS
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TIO-]{L toR,SE CgS} LIS T jJ¡i*ti!-I"Nq
tr i{ovr you bave to learn anotl:er

This list l:as the
sa¡ae first vøords as the list you just loarnedr but it has dífferent
second worùs, so you bave to learn to put new second, vrord.s vrith the
sa¡¡e
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